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The aim of this study was to grasp the context of family life education under the Joseon Dynasty. As a first step to attain this goal, we used Yi Duk-Hong's Bubuyubyeoldo as our main material and examined the meaning of 'bubuyubyeol' (夫婦有別) in family life education as it was defined during the Joseon Dynasty. As a result, we found that 'bubuyubyeol' implied the strict avoidance of the opposite sex in the relationship between a couple and others as well as within the marital relationship.
We also determined that in the family life education, 'bubuyubyeol' was closely related to 'bujayuchin'(父子有親), a concept that refers to the ethical relationship between parents and children. This concept also, formed the basis of social relationships.
These results imply that contemporary family life education will be more effective and efficient 1) when it presupposes a common basic concept pertaining to the contents of object-specific education as well as overall family life education, and 2) when direct education programs are executed in harmony with indirect education. 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9 , Ⅲ. 가족생활교육과 부부유별 
35)
≷ 與猶堂全書≸ ｢示兩兒｣. 人有恒言曰五倫五倫。然朋黨之 禍不息。而逆獄屢起。則君臣之義隳矣。立後之義不明。 而支庶率情。則父子之親夷矣。娼妓不禁。而官長胥 迷。則夫婦之別亂矣。耆老不養。而生貴多驕。則長 幼之序壞矣。科擧爲主。而道義不講。則朋友之信乖 矣。是五者之害。聖人之所必變也。 夫婦有別者。各配其耦而不相侵越也。故曰夫婦別而後 父子親。娼嬲之子。不知其父也。若云敬。相待如賓。 於父子親何與。經典中有別之證。不可勝數。汝其蒐之。 36) ≷ 詩經講義≸關雎. 且有別。本有二義。一以男位于外。 女位于內。不相褻狎。爲有別。一以各夫其夫。各婦 其婦。不相混亂。爲有別。今集傳兼言之。 37) ≷ 華西先生文集附錄卷之五≸ ｢語錄｣. 問。夫婦有別。別 是不相狎之意。是不亂耦之意。曰。不相狎爲主。不亂 耦亦在其中。兩箇義直是一理。 38) ≷ 省齋先生文集卷之二十三≸ ｢小學說｣. 男女有別然後父 子親。言夫婦有定耦然後。人各父其父子其子。而親親 之恩生也。集解馬氏說。殆迂緩矣。 곽종석(1. 조선시대 가족생활의 특징 조선시대 가족생활교육은 주자의 ≷ 소학≸과 ≷ 가례≸뿐만 아니라 15세기 소혜왕후 한씨의 ≷ 내훈≸, 18세기 이덕무의 ≷ 사 소절≸, 19세기 사주당 이씨의 ≷ 태교신기≸ 등을 통해서도 그 39) ≷ 俛宇先生文集卷之五十四≸ ｢答金振玉｣癸卯. 五倫之道。 卽是五常。而只於君臣朋友着信義字。於父子夫婦長幼。 別着親別序三字。抑有意義之可指歟。且夫婦有別。是 男女之別是內外之別。 信義亦指用處言則親別序三字。尤緊於仁智禮之名。 別是各夫其夫。各婦其婦之謂。 40) ≷ 俛宇先生文集卷之五十七≸ ｢答宋羽若｣辛亥. 直夫見顧。 尊書又辱。新年得吉祥。更有加於是者耶。且審聯床起 止崇祐。稍慰此世悰戀。所示云云。足見伊來不廢講明 之實。尤可仰也。但以鄙意揆之。男女之別。夫婦之別。 恐只是一串意。惟其夫有定婦。婦有定夫。是大分別 底道理。故因此而有辨內外嚴授受不通衣裳不共湢浴 等許多分別底節度。非有二致也。惟其分別。故有遠別 之事。皆是天則之當然。則亦不可曰此是天做底。彼是 人做底。幸更諒如何。直夫已說得此意分明。鍾不能別 有見耳。鄙狀無足說。知欲月內一枉。預切欣企。伊時 須袖却明史全部以來。如何如何。
